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The rapid development of service centers and start-up information technology companies in Lithuania
gives the impression that number of people working in this field is growing fast, and our country has
become a breeding ground for such specialists. However the reality is a little different – the
percentage of Lithuanian information and communication technology professionals among total
employed in the country is only 2.1 percent by 2016 statistic. The main reason of the limiting growth
of Lithuanian IT sector is notable shortage of IT specialists. It is obvious that any new qualified IT
professional will get the job offer, and only from his competence and the choice will depend on what
company and the position he chooses. There is no doubt that digitalization will have an increasing
impact on business IT solutions that help simplify and speed up the work, and also will more and more
replaced with common tasks. Lithuania strategic target is to arrange the labor market strategy of the
IT specialists to grow much faster, as it should be seen as a simple and straight path to increase the
country's economic well-being.
Given the Lithuanian labor market trends and developments of Visaginas strategy - to become the IT
center of Lithuania - we strive to develop information technology professions in our center. Our
experience shows that in order to make a good IT specialist, the students must gain not only practical
knowledge, also assure that students will get practical training skills with innovative equipment,
programs, IT solutions. We sure, that the last phase of training should be practice in enterprises in
Lithuania and foreign countries , because for students it is very important to know the real world of
work, to get acquainted with the working methods of the specifics of access to cultural differences.
On the other hand, the quality of education for the students depends on the teacher's profession
knowledge and requires for VET teachers to constantly improve their qualifications, to use only the
most modern methods of learning, and try as often as possible to improve the content of training
programs to meet labour market needs.
So this main purpose of this project - to increase the internship opportunities for the student
information technologies VET programmes and for VET teachers, thus acquiring the professional skills
necessary for successful integration into the labour market. Project participants - 36 IT students , who

will participate in internship in Germany, Austria, Portugal and England and 6 VET teachers, who will
participate in one week job observation in Germany and Portugal.
Project participants will have an internship IT enterprises for 3 -week internship program, o VET
teachers – one week job observation programme. Participants will become familiar with the working
methods, and professional specifics of the work from the inside , will get to know how to work in
team , learn the impact of their work to the company's activities . They will also have the opportunity
to work with the new equipment, devices. All internship participants will receive Europass mobility
documents, internship will be accepted as part of vocational training and for teachers – as
qualification development courses. Impact for target groups (companies): better - prepared with
practical experience in foreign companies and training centers students - potential employees, which
do not require additional training from the company's funds, better offer of the engineering and
business professionals in the labour market.
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